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OHAPTKR I 

IHTRODaCTION 

The problems of the farm youth in finding suitable occupations 

are arising again. It has been easy for the young men to find an 

occupation during the paat decade, but this period may soon be one of 

the past. As the present trend toward mechanization of agriculture and 

industries in this area increases, the need for manual labor decreases. 

The result of this chf̂ nge may help create a condition of unemployment 

for the farm youth, as well as for veterans ^ o are now returning to 

the farms. 

Tremendous changes have taken place in agriculture in this area 

during the past ten yeara, and eapecially aince 1945, according to the 

16th United States Census of Agriculture, There has been a tendency 

toward increased farm ownership in Wise County and in the state as a 

whole, for the paat few years. At the aame time, many farmers have 

been unable to find farma, and have, therefore, been forced into some 

other occupation. This condition leaves more land and better oppor

tunities for thoae fortunate enough to be able to remain on the farm, 

but the more unfortunate onea are forced into crowded, low-paying farm 

labor jobs requiring little experience and training, or into aeeking 

employment in the towns and citiee. These trends are indicated by the 

16th united States Census of Agriculture. 

Agricultural financing probably has changed more in the past ten 
1 

yeara than during any other ten year period. Indebtedneaa on land haa 

changed from a local natture, financed by banks and individuals, to a 
1 
According to Farm Home Administration Supervisor, Mr. Brown, of 
Decatur, Texaa. 



national form, financed by the Federal Land Bank, and Life Insurance 

Companies. The Production Credit Association has been of value in 

helping veterana become establiahed by financing production operationa, 

and the Farm Security Administration haa helped finance a number of 

farms. At the present time, the Texas Veterana Land Board is helping 

veterana financially in becoming farm ownera. 

Local Banks, along with several large dairies, are helping many 

promiaing young dairymen in getting eatabliahed in their own dairiea. 

These changes are only a part of many irfiich are taking place and 

which have an effect upon young men \iho have become establiahed, or 
2 

are attempting to become established, in farming. 

The War brought about a aet of conditiona hard to equal during any 

period of peace-time. At the aame time, however, the men that took 

part in the War have been aasisted in many ways in becoming establiahed 

as farm owners or operators. Savings, plus the assurance of $67.60 

to $97.50 per month for a period of time, haa caused many a Texaa 

Veteran to purchaae a farm who otherwiae never would have been able 

to take that step alone. 

People who are interested in the improvement of farmera* conditiona 

are giving an increaaing amoiint of attention to the ratter of helping 

the farm veteran to become ̂ eatablished firmly, and to placing the farm 

youth on a farm that he can enjoy life on. Refer to Supplementary 

Sheet 2a. 

The factors to be studied in connecion with each veteran were 

arranged in a questionnairs, a copy of %diich is in the appendix. 

2 
Farm Home Administration Supervisor, Mr. Brown, of Decatur, Wise 
County, Texaa. 
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Supplementary Information Sheet Concerning Statement of 

Problem and Purpose of Study, for INTRODUCTION 

I. Statement of Problemst 

A. Vocational Agriculture Teachera have been called upon jnore 

and more in the paat few years by young men desiring to be

come establiahed as farmera, or for aeaistance in purchaaing 

farma. 

B. Theee teachera must underatand thir<.t there are certain factora 

that will, or do, determine the aueceaaful eatablishment of 

a young man in farming. These factors are related to the 

purches© of a farm. 

C. The problem of the farm youth today in finding s suitable 

occupation is becoming more difficult yearly, 

D. Agricultural teachers and other workers in the field are 

giving an increasing amount of attention to the matter of 

placement and establishment of the farm youth. 

II. Purpose of the Study; 

A. To determine the present status of the veteran farmers in 

a given area. 

B. To determine some of the factora which have had an effect 

upon the establishment of these men in the buainese of farming. 

C. To determine the trends ^lat have occurred p.nd how these 

factors are associated with the trends during the farming 

period of the farmers studied. 

D. To secure information that will be of importance to teachers 

and other workers in the field of agriculture who are called 

upon to advise young men and boya in high school. 



Part I of the questionnaire is designed to show some essential 

facta concerning the individual farmer<a farming statue, such as land 

tenure, type of lease, age, marital status, number of children, age 

started farming and whether or not he is aatiafied with farming. 

part II gives the farming status of his father, number of brothers, 

ntmber of children in father*a family, number of brothera farming and, 

an important factor, u-hether he is the only or oldest boy in the family. 

Part III gives the highest grades made while in school. 

Part IV shows what he did after finishing school and how much he 

saved toward becoming established in farming. 

Part V evaluates his financial status at the beginning of his 

farming period, gives rourcea of possible money and states his net 

worth as of August 1, 1949. 

Part VI is for a check to see vdiat percent of farm veterans c^rry 

Life Insurance. 

Part VII primarily covers the sources of income on a veteran f ̂ xm. 

Part VIII will attempt to disclose whether or not there is any 

relationship between membership in Farm Organizations and farm owner

ship, or between reading habits and establishment in farming. 

Part IX covers a survey of possible sources of credit or finances 

for young men wishing to become established in farming. 

Part X will answer the questions: Why do young men start f-^rning? 

Would they recommend that a young man stnrt farming? What should he 

think ab..ut before starting to farm? 

The farmers in this study are definitely a selected r̂ ro'jLD: They 

are Veterans of World War II living in Wise County, Texes, who hove been 

farming for a period of six months to twenty-eight years. Since all 



thoae interviewed are World Wer II Veterana, this study should represent 

the younger one-half of the farmers in this area. 

lach Veteran Farmer was contacted in a group of six or more men 

and the questionnaire filled out during a conference with the group. 

Many of the figures given are estiniates, and others are dependent upon 

the memory of the individual; however, aince most of these Veterana 

have had a coiirse in farm records, and have had occasion to appraise 

farms and farm equipment, these appreisp.ls and estimates should be 

fairly accurate. Most of the Veterans have kept accurate record? for 

the past tv.'o years. 

In the Discussion in connection with this study, farming is taken 

to mean the operation of land with managerial responsibility. 

QHNERAL CHAHACTSH 
of the 

AREA AND PERIOD STUDIED 

Location: Description—The area studied is located in Wise County, 

North Texas. Location is sho%m in Figure No, ̂  in the Appendix. Wise 

County has approximately nine hundred square miles. Over three-quarters 

of the County is located in what is generally referred to as the West 

Cross Timbers Sectioni the other one-quarter being in the Grand Prairie 

Section of Texas. 

Soilt The topography of this area ranges from very flat in the 

Southeast corner to rolling in the Northeast and Central, with some 

rou^h to steep in West parts of the county. The West fork of the 

Trinity River flows from the Northwest corner of the county toward 

the South Central part of the county. Denton Creek drains P large 

portion of the Northeast part of the Co\mty. 



In Vipe County, Texas 

!fir_l 



The elevation above sea level raxigea from 630 feet along the 

Trinity bottom near Newark to 1094 feet at Decatur, near the center 

of Wise Coun*iy. * difference of almost 500 feet. 

According to a soil map found in the Texas Almanac, there are 

two predominant soil types in ^Is© County. Theyjgre the Windthorat-

Nimrod Group and the Denton-San Saba Group. Refer to Figure Ho. 4 

in the Appendix for location and explanation of soil types. 

Sources of Agricultural income in Wise County have changed 

greatly aince 1921. There haa been a change from soil crppa to 

livestock farming, dairying and truck farming. 

The increase in dairy cow numbera has been very marked, as can 

be seen by reference to Figure Ho. 1. The amount of fluid milk sold 

has also kept pace, and is still climbing. 

Poultry has had its ups and downs, and at the present time is of 

minor importance in v.'ise County. 

Land values have varied greatly during the period under observation. 

3 
Refer to Table Ho. 1. 

Table Ho. 1{ Land Values Range During Period 1920-1949. 
Tear Lsnd Value Per Acre 

1920 $49.19 
1925 30.65 
1930 27.07 
1935 16.23 
1940 19.15 
1945 23.95 
1949 35.00 (iTstimated) 

The number of farms, sizes of far s, number of owners and number 
4 

of cash tenanta have changed through the yeara. Observe Table Ho.2. 

*15th and 16th United States Census of Agriculture, 1935 and 1940, 
Bureau of C'̂ -tiSUs. ". S. Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 

4 
16th United Statea Census of Agriculture, 1940, Bureau of Census, 
U. S. Printing Office, Waphington, D. C. 



Table No. 2: Number of farms, Sizes, Number Owners and Tenants 
Tear No. Farms Size-Aprea Ownera Cash-Tenant 

1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
1940 
1945 
1949 (Eat.) 

3157 
3263 
2534 
2713 
2490 
2067 
2000 

146.8 
115.7 
178.5 
181.5 
196.7 
227.6 
240.1 

1508 69 
1073 206 
912 1447 
1086 1335 
1092 444 
1114(T?8t) 670 
1200 750 

Farma have continued to increaae in aize, although there now ia a 

tendency for people working in nearby Port;. Worth to buy small acreages 

through the county for country home a. 

Cash leases are again the vogue in Wise County, and nearly 100^ 

of the land not farmed by owners is Cash Leased, as evidenced by this 

survey. 

Markets; The excellent outlets for such products as milk, truck 

crops and livestock undoubtedly have had their part in changing the 

agriculture of Wise County, with the shipping and marketing centers 

established in Fort '̂orth and Weatherford. However, possibly the 

greatest cause for change was due to the disastrous soil erosion found 

in Wise County, eapecially in the Northern section of the county, around 

Alvord. 

The growth of Fort Worfc and Dallas during the war years led to a 

tremendous need for milk, and this evidently haa been the salvation of 

Wise County Agriculture, giving many farmers an opportunity to turn to 

dairying. 

Table No. 
Tear 

1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
1940 
1945 
1949 

5 
3t 

(Est.) 

Decline of 
Acres 

80.350 
87,554 
69,501 
25,380 
11,192 
4,977 
5.000 

Cotton in 
B.-

Wise County 
lea of Cotton 

Not Known 
Not Known 
Not Known 
Not Known 
Not Known 
1494 
1250 

^15th and 16th United States Census of Agriculture, 1935 and 1940. 



Price trends at the beginning of our study period, in 1921, 

were on the down-grade, and continued so into the early 1930*8. 

This, possibly, is one reason thnt we have so few established farm-

era in this survey. Since the 1932-1933 period, prices have varied, 

but have continued to climb until the past few months. People always 

try to get on the band-wagon in a period of rising prices. The 

fact that farmers were making money caused many veterans to buy land 

or start farming in 1945, 1946 and 1947. Othera were advised to 

start, and some started farming because of nothing else to do. 

The relationship between farmers and a^:riculture in Wise County, 

as pertaining to the local trends in field cropa, dairying, ranching 

and truck farming haa been reviewed closely, with results being 

listed throughout this study. 



CHAPTER II 

SIVIBW OF LITERATURE 

Studiea aimilar to thia one have been conducted in n\imeroua 

atateaj however, thia ia the firat one attempted in Texas with 

emphasis on the Vocational Agricultural Teacher's viewpoint. 

Studies of this nature are more common in the field of Agricultural 

Economics, but in reviewing the work done. It is found that only 

thoae papers dealing with Agricultural Education have been summar

ised. There has been a marked interest in studies of thia nature 

during the paat few years. 
1 

Alton conducted a study, with the aid of four Vocational 

Igricultural Teachers, in 1937-1938, of 350 farms in Harden County, 

Kentucky. He found that one hundred and eighty-nine worked as 

hired hands on various joba for an average of eight yeara before 

starting to farm on their ownj that eighty-eight percent purchased 

their farms and a total of twelve percent inherited their farms. 
2 

Anderson found by a study of students In forty-one rural 

Pennsylvania High Schools, some of the following reasons for 

studenta quitting achoolj 

1. To find eatployaent preferred. 
2. Financial difficultiea. 
3. Scholastic failxires. 
4. Social maladjustment. 
5. Lack of interest in school. 
6. Inaccessability to school. 
7. Home influence. Did not know better. 
8. Would not or could not conform to regulations, 
9. Illness or disability. 
10. Age. 

*Alton, James T., Placement Opportunities in Farming for Ypung Men 
from All-D^y and i>art-Time Classes in Hardin County, K^entucky, 
Vol. 12. No. 1, July 1939, T^), 14-15. 

o 
Anderson. C. S., Out-of-School Youth Enter Farming, Vol. 13, No. 1, 
July 1940, Pp. iTW. 
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The frankest, and doubtless the most correct, explanation was 

that they did not know any better. Of course, it is realized that 

some of these boys could not carry on, but with proper guidance, a 

number of them might have remained in school. 
3 

Clark surveyed fifty young farm men in Illinois in 1940 as to 

their degree of establishment. He found that there is a positive 

relationship between being reared on a farm owned by the father, and 

successful establishment. A number of several brothers in the family 

does not hamper establishment of the individual, but, rather, appears 

to be a favorable situation. Those students of Vocational Agriculture 

become established sooner than the boys who had not studied Agriculture, 

and many of the boya were attending evening achool for further train

ing. Host young men started farming between the ages of nineteen and 

twenty-four, ^ich fact agrees with all previous studiea. Since most 

men became established with a small amount of eapital, it seems that 

more attention should be focused on this phase. With the many and 

varied factors contributing to the establishment of the young farmer, 

it seems clear that the Vocational Agricultural teacher should be 

well trained, both in his studiea and in his abilities to bring out 

latent desires for farming in the farm youths. Many young farmers need 

much encouragement, as well as training in this special field. 
4 

Deyoe, in a study of 818 young men in Michigan, found the 

following factors related to the farming; status; 

1, The young men with one year or more of Vocational Agriculture 

were more likely to be owners five years after school than 

1 
Clark, L. T.. How Fifty Young Men Became Established in Farming, 
Vol. 11, Ho. 7, January 194o7 i*p. 132-134. 

4 
Deyoe, G. P., A Study of the Association of Certain Factors with 
the Careers of Î oung Men from Michigan Farma, Vol.12, No, 6, December 
i§i§, J^.ll2-ill 
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tliose that had not studied Vocational Agriculture. 

2. That in 70^ of the cases, young men had experience, but 

little training, in farming. 

3, That some teachers evidently were helping young men in 

becoming established more than others, 
5 

Dobervich secured information from 504 former students of 

Vocational Agriculture in Iowa during the years 1938-1939. Out of 

this group he selected 157 young men to determine what problems they 

had encountered in becoming established in fs^rming. His findings 

•how that it required approximately $600.00 cash, plus livestock, 

equipment and other supplies. Securing financing was the most 

difficult p?!rt of becoming established. 
6 

Ekstrom conducted a survey of 202 graduates of Minnesota 

Vocational Agriculttire departments, and found that owner-operators 

had used, or were using, credit to a greater extent than non-ownera; 

425C reported earninga from labor as an assistance in becoming estab

lished; assistance from parents and friends was the most important 

factor listed for successful establishment in farming. 
7 

Hamlin, who has taught Vocational Agriculture in an Illinois 

school for twenty-three years, has found that a fair measurement on 

the future success in farming for hig^ school boys can be based on 

the following: (1) Boys who have had a better than average farm program, 

and who live on a better than average farm. (2) Boys who are related 

to persons with farms, or are assisted by parents and relatives. 
Dobervich, Sam, Problems Encountered by Young Men in FsLrming. Vol.14. 
No. 7. Jaaaary 1§4^, Pp. 1^2-11?^. ^ 
6 
IBkstrom, O.F,, How Graduetes Become Istablished, Vol. 17, No. 1, 
April 1944, P. 14. 
7 
Hamlin, H. M,, How Can We Identify Our Prospective Farmers in Hijî h 
School, Vol. 13, No. 8, FebBuary 1940, P. 193. 
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(3) Boys from small families. (4) Boys yho complete three or more 

years of Vocational Agriculture. 
8 

Hoopes, after fifteen years in the same coBBounity in Iowa, 

made the following observations: 

1. OoBpetition between brothers was more a retarding factor 

for establishment in farming than was the sise of the farm 

family. 

2. The farming status of the father was a very definite factor 

effecting the establishment of the son. 

3. ^ere is a definite need in the communities for a source 

of credit that would be available to young men. 

9 

Lathrop, after an Occupational Status Survey of some 7500 stu

dents la the North Atlantic Hegions found that about 8j^ of the young 

men stay at home and start working on the home farm, 15^ leave home 

or stay at home on a specific wage, 4̂ 1 have a definite source of 

farm income and the rest could not be accounted for at that time. 
10 

Martin, who has been a Vocational Agriculture Instructor in 

Vermont, ailkalyxed a survey made of 100 young men in hie achool dlatrict, 

and statea that most young men make an advancement in farming eatab-

liahment around the age of nineteen years, and that the agricultural 

investment a of young men going into farming are too low. 
11 

Newport, of Illinois, in checking with 100 farmers in the We atom 

part of the state, found that young men completing a high school course 
1 
Hoopes, L, B., Factors Affecting letabliahment in Farming, Vol.10, 
No. 10, April 15SS. ?p. 1§4-1§S7 

Q 

Lathrop, F, W., Bstabliahraent of Ypimg Men in Farming. Vol. 11, No.9, 
March 1939, Pp. 165-168, 
Martin, Howard, Study of Out-of-School Young Men, Vol, 10, No. 2, 
August 1937, Pp. 34-35, 

11 
Newport, W. L., ISxperiences of Men in Becoming Istablished in 
Farming, Vol. 14; »o. 5, ilovemWr 1§41, i*p. ^2-^4. 
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in Vocational Agriculture on the average became established six years 

earlier than those not studying Asrioulture, and their net worth was 

about fSO.OO more per year. He further found that in the higher in

come groups, the average education level was in the upper brackets. 

Young men need help in becoming estalilished as successful farmer a. 

Loans, furnished equlpnent end use of livestock help immensely. 

Savings and Indebtedness are the two most important sources of eapital 

in the beginning of the farming period, 
12 

Potts, in a case study of 48 individuals in Virginia, found 

that Establishment came about through boys inheriting farms, or 

receiving farms as a gift, boys buying farms, and boys working for 

their parents until they were able to buy out the parents. 
13 

Starrak made a survey of 604 men in Iowa from 1930 to 1939. 

and found that the period between leaving school smd becoming 

established in farming was 6,3 years for the non-vocational group, 

and 4,1 years for the vocational group. Sixty-nine percent of the 

non-vocational group were married, and fifty-six of the vocational 

group. However, none of the vocational group lived with their in

laws. The educational status of the vocational group was higher, 

and their economic status higher, than the non-vocational group. 
14 

"''right, in an evaluation of a number of studies of this nature, 

came to the conclusion that a larger proportion of students who 

12 
Potts, J, F., Placement and Istablislment. Vol. 11, No. 2, August 

' _ * M l I •!! I Mil I .1 II I I • ' ' . ^ u 

1938, Pp. 30-71. 
13 

Starrak, J. A., Some Differences Between Farmers »̂lth and ••ithout 
Instruction in Vocational Agriculture, Vol. 16, No. 12, June 19^4, 
Pp. 234-23K 

14 " 
Wright, Carlton, Occupational Distribution. Entrance into Farming 
and Opportunities in Janain^, of Former Students of Vocational 
A.griculture, (Part I), Vol. 16, IJo. 1, August 1943, PP. 14-15; 
(Part II). Vol. 16. No. 2. August 194?, Po. 34-36. 
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enter farming fail to complete high school, attend school irregularly, 

or fall to study Vocational Agriculture while In school. On the other 

hand, young men who complete high school become established in farm

ing earlier and more firmly, and are less likely to quit farming, 

McLBy boys enter farming because of lack of training for another occu

pation. 

Competition between brothers and sisters limits opportunities 

for becoming eatabliahed in farming. Marriage leada to succeaaful 

eatabliahnent. 

'Entrance into farming in greater proportion is found among 

boys from farms, from larger and better than average farms, than 

among those from poor farms or those not having had farm experience. 

In summarizing this review of literature, it is obvious enough 

that there are niimerous factors leading to successful establishment 

in farming, which In turn lead to farm ownership. In order to cover 

the entire scope, one would have to study and compare groups in each 

section of the entire country. However, enough studies havn been 

made to conclude that a relative number of situations develop 

concerning farm establishment and farm ownership in all sections, 

which, with proper attention and aid, mî '̂ht be improved for the 

young farmers. 



CHAPTER III 

FACTCmS RELATED TO THE SSTABLISHMJENT OF VETERANS IN FARMINa 

AND VBTISSANS A8S0CIAT1D WITH FARM O^^HSHSHIP 

This study has been made in cooperation with the World War II 

Veterans in Vise County, Texas, who are farming at the present time. 

The information was obtained from one hundred and sixty-four men, 

by means of a questionnaire relative to their farming operRtions 

during a tine span of almost thirty years—1920 to 1949, inclusive. 

On the average, it Cfux be assumed that an approximately equal 

number of men start farming operations during each ten-year period. 

Table No, 4 shows that one hundred men started to farm during the 

last ten-year period, whereas there aare only fifty-one shown who 

started farming operations during the eriod 1931-1940. and only 

thirteen started during the period 1921-1930. This, then, would 

infer that the other one hundred and forty-six men who started to 

farm during the thirty-year period under observation have changed 

from agriculture to some other occupation. 

Table No. 4; Number of Men Starting to Farm Per Year 
1921-1930 Period 1931-1940 Period 19''1-1949 Period 

Year No, Men Year No. Men Year No. Men 

1921 
1923 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 

Totele 

1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
1 
1 

13 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 

2 
2 
5 
2 
5 
8 
4 
6 
10 
7 
51 

1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 

4 
7 
7 
3 
6 
30 
26 
7 
10 

166 
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During tl.e years 1934-1936. maaay men gave UTD farming because 
1 

of a drouth in vise County. In 1938 and 1939, the United States 

Government bought up about 20,000 acres of land in the Northern part 

of Wise County for a land utilization project. By being able to sell 

this land, some men left the farms; others became dispossessed of 

a home by the sale of the land by the owners, thus accounting for 

some of the farmers having l^ft the land. 

After evaluating the average ages and number of years of farming 

for farm-reared boys In the 1941-1949 group, it is assumed that an 

influx of men have gone into farming who normally would not have 

been on the farm. Fewer men go into farmin?: and become established 

in farrning during a period of declining prices than during s. period 

of increasing prices. A certain percentage.of those going into farm

ing during rising prices are older men, who normally would have been 

established on the farm earlier. 

At the time of this study, ninety-seven of the one hundred and 

sixty-four farmers interviewed were renting all the land they operated; 

sixty-six owned all or part of the land they operated. Ninety-four 

of the ninety-seven operators cash-leased their land, two used the 

crop-share-lease plan and one had a livestock-share agreenpnt. 

Land ownership is more conmon among the older group, a five year 

.̂.ge difference occurring between the land owners and non-owners. The 

average emount of land owned today is more than it %reis at the beginning 

2 
of the study period. 

I 
Weather Records at Bridgeport. 'Ipe County, Texas. 
2 
15th United States Census of Agriculture, 1935, Bureau of Cenaua, 
U. S. Printing Office, Washington, t. C. 
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This study consists of four groups of farmersj 

Group I—Owners who have completed high school. 

Group II—Owners who have not completed high achool. 

Group III—i^on-Owners who have completed high school. 

Group IV—Non-Owners who have not completed high school. 

Group I should be compared with Group III, and Group II with 

Group IV. 

Income from Agricultural sources is fairly diversified, as can 

be seen by Table No. 5. 

Types 

Row Crops 
Solely Dependent 

Beef Catt le 
Sole ly Dependent 

Dairy 
Solely Dependent 

Poultry 
Truck 

Sole ly Dependent 
Other F»?rm Income 
Hogs 

Total Farmers 

Group I 

27.1^ 

20.9{g 

31,9^ 
5 

11.8^ 
3.4^ 

4.9^ 
0 

28 

Group II 

32.0% 
2 

19.9^ 

20,0556 
2 
8,156 
6.0% 

14.95^ 
0 

38 

Group III 

40.9^ 

20.7^ 

14.256 

12.556 
2 .8* 

8,9* 
0 

42 

Group IV 

46 .0* 
10 

18.0* 
4 

12.0* 
3 

8.6* 
4 . 4 * 

1 
11.0* 

1.0* 

56 

In the above table, only twenty-six of the one hundred and sixty-

four farmers interviewed depended upon one source of income, and only 

eleven depended upon one source of income which is not a year-round 

source of income. All of these appear in Group IV. Beef cattle was 

the only source of income which ahowa yery little variation. listed 

under other farm income, ai^peared such diversified sources as fish 

sales, showing poultry, raising rabbits, milk goats, raising skunks, 

trapping, cord wood sales, sale of nuraery stock, snle of rock, gravel 

and one man depended solely upon T)ork production. 
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Tahle No. 6: Average Size of Fgxms by Groups 
Group No. Ownere Leasing Total Acres Ave. Size Farm 

I 
II 
III 
IV 

Totals 
Owners 
Hon-Ovmers 

28 
38 

66 

9 
21 
41 
55 
126 

5715 
8158 
8311 
9342 
32526 
14873 
17653 

231,6 
209.1 
203.0 
173.0 
200.9 
234.5 
140.1 

As evidenced by the above Table No. 6, the Owner Group farms the 

largest number of acres per individual farm. 

Table No. 7; Coiipaslaon of Acres of Land Operated by Former FFA 
Boya and Non-FFA Trainees. Avera^ Acre^ ^ ^ T Man 

Status Group I Group II Group lljl Group IV 

Former FFA Students 258.0 Ac. 231.0 Ac. 224.0 Ac. 191,OAc 
Non-FFA Students 135.0 Ac. 142,0 Ac 135.0 Ac. 157.0 Ac. 

The farmers having had Vocational Agriculture in high school 

appear to operate as much as 123,0 acres more for a group average than 

the non-Vocational Agriculture trainee. This also takes in the fact 

that the Agriculture student had more general training in school than 

the non-Agriculture student. 

:e and Marital Status of Farmers Interviewed 

Statue 

Present Age 
AfO Started Farming 
Present Age Wife 
Number Married 
Number Children 
Number Single 
Ô m̂ers Before Marriage 
Owners After Starting family 
Number Inherited Farm 
Farming Before Marriage 
Oldest Boy in Family 
Percentage 
Married Before Farming 
Married, Started Farming 
Own Farm, No Children 
Purchased Farm, Adopted 

Children 
Totals - Average 

Averages per Groups 
X 

34.5 
27,4 
30.4 
22 
1.04 
6 
5 
' 3 
6 

II 

33.6 
25.6 
28.5 
31 
1.7 
7 
11 
0 
2 

7(26*) 17(40*) 
16 
57.2* 
15 
0 
0 

0 
28 

15 
39.7* 
14 
0 
10 

1 
38 

III 

28.7 
22.0 
24.9 
32 
1.01 
10 
0 
0 
0 
4(9H) 
12 
28,6* 
21 
6 
0 

0 
42 

IV 

29.0 
21.0 
24,8 
47 
1,3 
7 
0 
0 
0 
27(50*) 
18 
36.1* 
10 
10 
0 

0 
£)4 
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There is a variation among the groups as to e^e. Variation among 

the groups for their present a^e is 5.8 years, whereas the difference 

between average ages when they started farming Is 6.4 years. There is 

no significant difference in the ages of the vives of the groups. All 

are younger, on the average, than the husbands. Only one farmer report

ed a wife older than he, by approximately four years. 

There is a difference of approximately .,7 in the number of 

children per married couples. The non-owner group reports the most 

children, although it ie the .voungest group, and the most lik*>ly to 

have more children. 

Of the total of sixty-six owners interviewed, eight, or a total 

of 12.1*. inherited their land; sixteen bought land before marriage— 

24.4*; three bought land after their children were well toward growing 

up. Eleven own their own Ipud and hav no children. One man bought 

his farm before adopting two children. So a total of thirty-nine 

farmers, or approximately 60*, became owners while the expense of 

supporting a family was low. 

Table No, 9: Past Experience and Family Relationship of Men 
Interviewed, by Groups 

Status Group I Group II Group III Group IV 

Number bom on farm 24 
Number whose fathers were farmers 24 
Number fathers leasing farm 2 
Number fathers owning land 22 
Average Number Boys in Father's family 

2.5 
Average No, children in fathrr's family 

4.64 
Allowed to share in home farm 14 
Percent allowed to share in fc.r;a before 
becoming established in farming 50* 

Percent of fathers owning land 78,6* 
Oldest or only son in family-number 16 
Percent oldest or only son in family 57.1* 

32 
32 
7 
26 

3.3 

5.82 
17 

53.1* 
78.2* 
18 

47.4* 

36 
36 
19 
17 

3.1 

5.1 
20 

47.6* 
47.2* 
12 
28. B* 

40 
40 
20 
20 

3.9 

6.1 
20 

36.7* 
36,4* 
18 
32.7* 
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One hundred and thirty-two of the total men farming were born on 

a farm and were sons of farmers. However, 85* of the owners were b o m 

on farms, as compared to 78* of the non-owners. Thia ia a difference 

of 7*. The most significant difference in Table No, 9 ahowa up in the 

percentage of fathers being owners. Both group I and group II ranked 

78* or more, whereas group III and group IV ranked 47,:^ and 36.4 ', 

for r^n average of 42,1*, a variation of 36* between the two. Also, 

in the oldest or only son column, groups I and II rated well above 

groups III and IV. There was no significant difference in the number 

of boya in the father's family between the owners and non-ownera. 

The percentage of boya who were allowed to share in the home farm for 

the ownera was 50* and 53,1*, whereas those sharing in feirms of non-

owners rated only 47.6* and 36.7*. Ttiere is enou'=;h difference in these 

figures to bear some weight on ownership of farmi. 

Mucatlonal Training of Farmers Prior to Wintering Farming 

On Page 19a will be found a Graph showing the number of years of 

schooling of all farmers entervie%/ed for this study. It will be found 

that in comparing the amount of education bet%#oen the groups, twenty-

eight of the sixty-six farm ownera had a high achool education or 

better, %diereas only forty-one of the ninety-five non-farm-ownera 

completed their high school training. In the college group, eleven 

of the fifteen having had some college training are now owners, and 

one other man in this group is completing arrangements for the p\irchase 

of a 1660,0 acre ranch. By Table No, 10, it can be seen that Group I 

had twenty-one percent more boys with Vocational Agricultural training 

than Group III. There was also a difference between Group II and 

Group IV, although it was a small difference of only 1.7*. 
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2 
2 

5 

9 
25.7* 

1 
6 

1 

8 

6 3 
6 1 

8 3 

18 7 
26.8* 

Table No. 10s Comparison of Groups I, II, III, IV as to the Amount 
of Vocational Agricultural Training Received 

. y. A. - status Group I Group II Group III Group IT 

One year JfA 5 2 7 6 
Two years FFA 6 8 6 10 
Three years or more FFA 10 1 10 2 
Total receiving FFA training 21 11 23 18 
Total not receiving FFA 
training 7 21 19 37 

Percentage reoeiving vocational 
training 76* 34.4* 64.7* 32.7* 

Table No. lis Comparison of Groups I, II, III, IV as to the Amount ef 
4-H Olub Woric In Relationship with Farm Ownership 

4>H Club Work - Status Group I Group II Group III Group IV 

One year 4-R Club Work 
Tvo years 4-H Club Work 
Three years or more 4-H Olub 
Work 

Total Number Men Reported 
Total Percentage Men Reported 

The figures a^earlng on Table No. 11 show no difference between 

the farm owners and non-feirm-owners as far as 4-H Club Work is concerned. 

Those having had 4-H Club Wozk do not seem to have any better prospects 

toward beoomiag farm owners than those idio have not had this training. 

Table No. 12: Oeeu|>atlonal Ixperienee and Training as an Aid Toward 
Becoming Established in Farming, Comparing Groups I, 
II. Ill and IV. 

Occupatioa Group I Group II Group III Group Iv 

Worked at h<me for wages 7 10 8 XI 
Percentage working at home for 
wages 26* 26* 14* 30* 

Shared in the farm products 14 16 17 24 
Percentage sharing in the farm 
products 60* 39.6* 30.9* 46* 

Number lived at home, did fejm 
labor U 16 XI 12 

Percentage lived at home, did 
farm labor 40* 42* 26* 22* 

A comparison of the above Table No. 12 shows that 25* of the Group I 
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worked at home for wages, compared with 14* for Group III, and 26* 

of Group II worked at home as compared with 20* of Group IT. Shar

ing in the home farm after finishing school was done l̂y 60* of 

Group I and only 30,9* of Group III. This table shows that a great

er majority of present-day farm owners stayed at home and worked on 

the farm before starting their own farms, than did those not owning 

their own farms now. 

Other occupational experience listed on the questionnaires i»-

cluded aircraft work, shipyard work, stockyard work, truck driving, 

mechanics, bookkeeping, school teaching, coaching. Soil Conservation 

Service work and other minor jobs. It is also bome in mind that all 

of these men in this study served in the Armed Forces of the United 

Statea for from six months to seven years. The average amount of 

time spent In the Service for this group is 3.5 ymrn per individual. 

Present Financial Status and Financial Aid In Becoming 

Bstablished in Farming 

Table No. 13: Sources of Finances for Establishment in Farming 
as Comparing Gronps^I. II. Ill and IT. 

Source of Finance Group I Group II Group III Group |T Total 

Farm Security Ad
ministration 

P reduction Credit 
Association 

Federal Land Bank 
Local Bank 
Friends 
Parents 
In-laws 
Wife Inherited 

X 

2 
6 

XX 
0 
6 
0 
2 

Life Insurance OempanyO 
Arî y Savings 
Brother 
Gifts or Inheritance 
Veterans Benefits 

7 
X 
6 
0 

7 

3 
3 

14 
6 
8 
2 
0 
X 
0 
0 
2 
0 

X3 

0 
0 
18 
? 

2X 
X 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 

X 
2 
33 
6 
X7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6 
XO 
76 
X8 
52 
3 
2 
X 
7 
X 
8 
9 

According to the above Table No. 13, most farmers have become 
•I 

established in farming through the assistance of a Local Bank or 
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their parents, with the next best source of financial aid coming 

from friends and the Farm Security Administration, 

Table No. 14 will show the sourcea of financial aid in pur

chasing the farm, or otlier means of obtaining o\mership. 

Table No. 14t Xsthods of Obtaining Ownership of Farm, Showing 
Financial Aid for Groups I and II. 

Source of Ownership Groups I and II 

Farm Security Administration 8 
Federal Land Bank 8 
Leeal Bank 26 
Friends 5 
Parents 14 
la-lawa 2 
Wife Inheritance 2 
Life Insurance Company 1 
Army Savings 7 
Brother X 
Gifts or Inheritance 8̂ 

Total §1 

There are sixty-six farm owners included in this study, and 

as can be seen by Table No. 14, evidently several of the farmers 

had more than one source of assistance in obtaining ownership. 

Again, however, the table shows the local bank to be the best or 

most common source of financial aid, with parents furnishing the 

next best source of financing. Several men have inherited their 

farms, or their wives have inherited farms, and a few of the boys 

have bought land with savings from years in the Armed Services. 

The Insurance Companies seem to be more popular with farmers 

today than they were eeveral years ago. As a ipdiole, more farmers 

today are carrying Life Insurance, Accident Insurance and Family 

Hospitalisation Insurance. In Table No. 18, a study has been 

made of the nomber of individuals in the Wise County survey who 

are carrying Insurance today. 
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Table No. 15: Number of Individuals Carrying Inaurance in Viae 
County Today. Divided Into Groups I, II, III. IV. 

Insurance Group | Group II firmp III Group IV 

Percentage of Farmers 
carrying Insurance 71.5* 44.6* 71.5* 60.0* 

Average Amount of Insurance 
per Individual Reporting $4320.00 $2612.00 $2686.00 $3440.00 

Average of All Individuals $3090.00 $1130.00 $1860.00 $1736.00 
Percentage of Farmers Carry
ing Hospitalization 
In?nir>=>nce 17.4* 8,3* ^^*^ S.O* 

According to data In the above table, those farmers with the 

hig^st amount of education are carrying the most insurance today. 

Group II, which etmaists of farm owners who did not complete hi|^ 

school, rates the lowest in the insurance group. The trend toward 

carrying hospitalisation seems to be increasing, espeelally for 
3 

farmers with large famillee. 

It is the opinion of the writer of this report that those 

men who keep up with current magaslnes on farm development, new 

equipment, new methods of farming, experimental wo lie and current 

news in general, are better informed to get the best from their 

farms and equipment. In the survey being made, one phase has been 

given to this department. Check below for the facts as obtained 

from the report. 

Table Ho. 16: Farm Leadership, Reading Habits and Membership la 
Farm Orgaalzations as Related to Success in Farming, 
by Groups I. II. Ill and IV. 

Status Group I Group II Group III Group IT 
Number belonging to farm 
organizations 9 6 11 11 

Percentage of total group 
studied belonging to farm 
organizations 32.1* 16.0* 14.3* 20.0* 

Percentage of total group who 
study agricultural informatioa 
regularly 86.7* 79.0* 73.9* 61.0* 

^According to Unpublished ''ecorda of the Farm Bureau a t Vfaco, Texaa, 4>-

and the Group Hoapital Service of Dallas, Texas, 
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On the avera.'^, 20* of the farmers interviewed belong to a 

fr̂ r̂  organlfFtinn. According to tbf Vl«e County Farm }»ure8u 

records, 21* of all farmers In Wise County belong to the Farm 

Biireaea. As there Is no <̂ ther farm organisation in the coimty, 

membership In such or^^niTations naturally would be Halted. 

In Table No. 16, thlrtywtwo percent of Group I belong to this 

farm organization, as compared with sixteen percent for Groi;^ II, 

fourteen nad three-tenths of Ô otQ? Ill and twenty pf»rcent of 

Group IT. 

In reading habits, Including daily newspapers as well as 

agricultural magazines and news bulletins, the Individuals la 

Groups I and II both outrank Groups III and IT, although most of 

those In the latter groups are as a whole younger wen and have 

been out of school a relatively shorter period of time. |t might 

be gathered, thea, that the farmer ^Aio keeps up with readlagi eurreat 

ehaages ia agricultural methods, aew equipment nad modem methods 

as a whole, may be more likely to get more from his farm and equip-* 

ment than the man who uses the same old methods without trying the 

newer, more modern ways of getting more from his soil and surrouadintrs, 

It may be said that a contributing factor to th» success of a 

farmer lies In the attitudes eM eplaloas of his wife toward his 

chosen oeeupation. The childhood eaviroaaent of the wife as well as 

the farmer himself may sffeet the degree of success in farm living. 

In order te get a better viewpoint of this subject, a study has been 

^.n^e concerning the fpr^ training of the wife. Prora the report ob

tained, it appears th«?t the majority of fwrm wives were reared on 

the farm, and enjoy farm living. So it is to be assumed that ia 

order for the wife to be of assistance in becoming established 



in farming, she must hav«. a liking for the country BM. frxm life. 

Table He, 17: Childhood ISavlronment and Viewpoints of Farm Wives 
and Its Belationehip to Farm Ownership and 
Istabllshment. Grour>s I, II, III and IT. 

Birth Place and View):>QlntB Group"! Group II Group H I group IV 

Wife reared in couatrj-
Wife reared in Xovn of 1000 
or xoore 

Wife likes eottatry aad farm 
life 

Wife does not like country 
and farm life 

Number farmers planning to 
continue farming 

12 

10 

ilSSi 

0 

22 

28 

4 

3 

1 

oSi 

26 

4 

29 

3 

32 

36 

11 

2 

2 

48 
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CQMPAEISOl AND ANALYSIS OF FACTORS 

AJ'FIGTIHG FARM OWHlRSiaP AND NSTABLISHMF-NT IN FARMING 

Trends la the Methods of Becoming Owners 

*!1ier© are three ways by which farmers may obtain oapltal for 

the purchase of lead aad for becoming established In farmings 

1. Savings from farming operations. 

2. Inheritance, g i f t s or income from some source other than 

farming. 

3. Lo^^s. 

In order to analyse the facts relative to the farm owners 

in becoming established ia farming, a Table No. 18 has been made, 

with facts pertinent to farmers being divided Into three ten-year 

spans. Because of the laaccuracy la the memories of paeple, aad 

their laabl l l ty to appraise livestock, farmlag equlpmeat BM 

eupplles properly, ao attempt will be made to show the increase 

la annual net worth ^(6^ farm owner. 

However, the average net worth of each group can be compered 

i^en they are broken dovn Into tl«> ten-year periods. T^ble No. 18 

shows that the average net worth for the three groups i s c lete ly 

related, with but a few dollars difference between ^nf two of the 

tliree averages. The 1921-1930 group has the highest net worth, 

$5412.21; ^ e 1941-1949 group has the second highest with $5403.96; 

the 1931-X940 group i e low with $6217.00. The time at whieh the 

Individual started farming evidently has not affected hie total 

present-day net worth. 
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Table No. 18i Number Years Started Farming aad Comparison Fl^^ee 
as Relative Factors of Farm Owners. 

Ji'aGior ifiin-l^^o l<»3l-i^46 1941-1^49 
dumber interviewed who are 

owners—Percentage 91.0* 26.a* 43.0* 
Average size farm - acres 164.1 200.0 202,0 
Avisra-e Net Vorth $6412.21 $8217.00 16403.95 
Avera^ age started farming, 

years 19.2 19.0 21,2 
Average age now, years 41.4 31.6 29,1 
Percentage married 6 3 . 6 | 80.3* ^2,0< 
Av:!rr.ge number children 2 1.6 1,1 
Percentage bora on farm 81,8* 90.0* 87.0* 
Number becoming owners 

during period 4 2 60 
Percentage becoming owners 

dorian ^period 33.I^^ 4,C^ 60.0 fi 

Table No. Id i l lustrates the fact that the period in which a 

person starts farming may have something to do with iidiether or 

not he wil l become a land owner. As i s shown, 91^ of those start* 

lag to fara during the 1921-1930 period are now land-owners; 26* 

of those starting during the 1931-1940 period now own their Irnd; 

and 43* of those starting in the t)erlod 1941-1949 now own their 

lead, 

la the Uble above, 33.3* of the men starting to farm during 

the period 1921-1930 became ovners during the same period; only 

4* of the men starting to farm in the period 1931-1940 became 

owners during that period; aad 60* starting in the laat nrrlod 

are now owners. Â âln the percentage Is lowest for the pe-io4 

1931-1940. 

The average age at the time of becoming land ownera was 30.1 

years for the entire group. Thus, both the 1921-1930 group and 

the 1931-1940 group are above the average age, while the last grsnip 

Is ^^ry close to that average age, theirs being 29.1 years avarags. 

It seems that the number of children per farm family Is on the 

decline, as evidenced by the above Tahle No. 18, In the first 
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period, the average number of children per family was two. while the 

1/̂ et oeriod shows only 1.1 children averaged per faally. 

The average age at t^ich each farmer started farmiag operetioaa 

la ftbout the siime for the f i r s t two periods of Table No. 18, but the 

average a ^ for the laat period, 1941-1949, la two yeara older. Thia 

has been due to the fact that most of the men went directly Into the 

Arned Forces after finishing high school. 

!mere ip another lapee of time between the release of the man 

from the Armed Forces, and active farming oper«<tiona, due to the 

ff>ct that maay of th(̂  men were In defense work for several months 

or years. Howevf»r, i t remains th»t, although there should be an 

age difference of approxlmetely ten years between each group, there 

are onl;",* tvc years differenee between the average ages of the farm

ers in the period 1931-1940 aad 19-1-1949. 

Approximately the aame number of farmers in each group were 

born on the farm. 

Table No, 191 Belatlonafalp of Age and Marital rt̂ -ttua to F̂ r̂m 
Ownership. 

Willi m m lull — — i a i i l i l w — W — — » » — i n nm i i i « — « M — i > » » . W M | M M — « - ~ — I — I I I i • i i ill 

Factors Ovmers aen-Ov-ncra 
Averar î M® today—years S3.0 28.9 
AT«rage starting age<**years 26.6 21.6 
Percentage '>f far^uers married 80.0* 79.0* 
Averxtge number ehlldrea per 
family 1.3 1.2 

Married at start of farinlag 61,0* 59.0* 
Number years between finishing 

school and starting to farm 7.6 4^1 
mimmmmm ' M W — — — , — « ' i " i i <tVittmmmmmmm \n i mi i — — M M — — M — — M ~ — i — — . — » • — M . » — i — 

Farm owners on the average are 4,1 years older than the non-

farm-owners, aad started farming about five years later than the 

non-nwner. Aporor.iraately eqwsl numbers of both classes are married, 

and the owner group avereges one tenth more children per family, 
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although the aver«^ age for the owner group i s four year? more 

tftan the average age for the non-owner gr>up, 

*lhe table shows th«t the farm owners usually get m.*!rried 

later than the non-owners, and spend more time on the home farm 

before starting f nrming operations of their owi. 

Tattle Mo, SOt Tlelationshi^^ Concerning' Status of fEither and Son 
as Eegards âr;̂  Ownership. 

Status Owners Non-Owners 
— — ' • ' — — — — — • — ' — ' I — • mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi ii« mmiimmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmimmmmmmmltmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmimmmmimmmm-mmmmm 

Number of farmers born on f'\r:a— 
percentage 86.0* 77.6* 

AveWkge number of fathers who are 
land owners—percentage 71.0* 38,0< 

Average s i te father's farm—acres 463.0 2157.0 
Labor Income on father's ftirmt 
Very good Ui'iZi) 4 (6 .5^) 
Good •̂ '?( 3*5.6-1) 20(32.6i) 
Fair 24(59;?,^ 35(54,5^) 
Poor l(3.1f^) 4(6.5^.) 
Totals 61(10Cv̂ } 63(100:^) 

MMIMMMMMM«* 

As has already be<̂ n deducted, the majority of farmers were 

bom oa far'ss. However, not a l l of the farmers ia this interview 

had fathers who owned their own land, as can be seen by the above 

fable No. 20. In comparing the soas of owners and non-ownerst 

tr^m Table No. 20, i t seems that eons of ff»rm owners wi l l become 

farm owners themselves, as the record shows that 71* of the ownere 

were sons of fr^Tin owners, and only ^%f of t>ie farmers hwd b**eome 

owners whose fathers did not own their l^nd. l?one wh" hî vr been 

reared oa l^r^^ far. s pre isior© l ikely to beĉ ĉe t%rm ovn*»r«̂ , la a 

shorter leagth of tl^:ie, due to the infjicial at^istmc*' available. 

The parents who own good farms usually help their sons in becoming 

established In the s'-*me occarntion. 

Usually a boy l iving on ?, frjna i s given a l l rn-murage yen t by 

hAH ^%renta to -r*vo.-̂ re him f jr carrying on f rndng. As can be 
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deducted from -able No. 21, a great percentage of farmers, both 

o^-ners and non-ovnc-rs, help their sons to the utmost of their 

ab i l i ty . Club boys are given calves, pigs or other livei^tock 

from which to build up a herd of their own, so that vhea they 

become old ^nnu-h to st rt farming, they wil l have mue livestock 

for a permanent herd, or wil l be able to s e l l the stock to buy 

equipment or land needed. It i s customary for tue youu -̂ farmer 

to lease or rent land near that of his father, eo th'-t he can l ive at 

home and vox*k the land, using his father's equlpaient, or renting, 

borrovijsig or leasing equip ieat for working the land until he has 

Bade «»novi:̂ h off the lauad to buy his own equipment. After vorklng 

vlth hifc father for some time, he may be able to save enough money 

to buy a farm of his own. It has been established, definitely, 

that the y<mng farmer who works in conjunction with his father, 

vlth a set wage or Income, v i l l have a better opTiortxinlty to be

come eetabllshed la farming as a farns owner. 

fable No. 21: Sources of Financial Assistance Given Farsi Boys 
by Fathers for Sstabliahrnoat in Farm OwTriercni-), 

" i w i n i . n . . i« i . , . i iw liiiMiiHiia .imniM ni. • uMm • T f f i i l i i i m • <i i.i ; i i. • i * . . — 

Status Owner t̂on-̂ wnor 
^̂ umber farmers allowed to share ia 

hojttft f~-^r^. 2 9 1') 

Percentr^e allowed to share in home 
farm 43.9<6 :2 .2 i 

lihimber starting to farm using father U 
eq[uipmeat 32 31 

Percentage starting to fare using 
father* 8 equl :nent 43.5< 31.6^5 

Number given livestock or work 
animals 3^ 51 

Percentage given livestock or woi* 
animals 57. Ĉ ' t^.C^ 

dumber ^iven financial assistance by 
g i f t or lean " 17 

Percentage given flnanclf!! assistance 
by g i f t or loan 10.8* 17.3* 

ls\vap'?r took over home f r̂n-i tecp^.^ise of 
i l lness ^r dcith in fnriily. 9 9 

I. .I I • II I Ill mo I . M i l I B • • 
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Although Table No. 21 ehowe more non-owners sharing in the 

home farm than the omers, more of the owners started farming 

on their own with borrowed equlpmeat. By thia, It la aasuaed 

that the owaer group took on farming responsibility on their own 

earlier than did the non-owner group. The author of this survey 

has studied each Individual personally, and found this statement 

to be true. 

Some young farmers are fortunate enoun̂ h to receive gifts aad 

financial assistance to help them In becoming established In farm

ing. Several of the boys Interviewed have laherlted their farms, 

or received enough money to purchase land or livestock and eqalp-

ment. Although fable No. 21 ehows the aoa-owner group to have 

received a greater percentage of financial assistance by gift or 

loan, the amounts of the receipts were larger la the owner group 

than la the aoa-owner group. Of the seven who received gifts In 

the owner g^oup, five of these received eaouih money to porehase 

a farm, or to etook a good farm with livestock or equipment. The 

highest amount received by tm. owner was ^6,000.00, while the larg

est amotint received by a non-owner was ̂ '̂ 2,000.00. 

As In tmy occupation vhmt^ the son works with the father, 

there will arise occasions idiere the son will have to take over the 

management of the home farm. Such occasions usually arise through 

the death or Illness of the head of the femlly, necessitating the 

maaagemeat to fall upoa a member of the family. Usually whsn a 

soa takes over the maaegement of the home farm, he will coatlnue to 

operate It until he inherits the farm or until he Is able to buy 

out the other heirs. Nine of the owners In Toble No. 21 obtained 
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their land by this route, &nd seven of the nine listed la the 

non-owner groiaqj will own their land eventually, either V ia-

herlt&aoe or by buying out the heirs. This knowledge Has been 

obtained through personal contact with the seven individuals l isted. 

It has been determlaed, then, that parentu can end do help 

their sons to a ^reat extea4 la beoomlag established in f-=>rmiBg, 

It i s reasonable to st^te th«t the fewer boys there are In a family, 

the more assistance they eaa be given by the parents financially. 

This probably accounts for « » high percental of only sons or 

eldest soas of the family beoomla^ established la farming. 

Distrlbutloa of Sources of Income as Factors Helat«!fd to 
— * • — " — " I I I W M W — W — W W I W — • — I I 1 1 I II l»IIIM>l.lil — — M W I — I I H ,11 l l l l m — l — M T — » « • « — — — » 

Oimerghli? aad Noa-Own«̂ rghip 

Table No. 22: Mstrlbutloa of Income Among Sources of Farm Products, 
Oompsrlag Ovners {»ad Non-Owners. 

Source of Income Owaer ^pa-Owaer 

DalrylBg 28.2* 13.1* 
Eow Crops—Grain 29.9* 43.5* 
Beef Cattle 20.4* 19.3* 
Poultry 9.9* 10.5̂ )6 
Truck Crops 4.2* 3.6* 

0%h»T 9.4i 10.0* 

D&lrylag has been on the Increase la Wise County for the past 

few years, at»i according te the Farm Hoise Administrator, Mlr.Brown, 

of Deeatur, feaes, cows have paid for «aore farms in Vise County 

than any other source of income dturlag the p^st few ye?»rs. Aad we 

have found th ĵt peanut farming has eeweed more farm-l»ad to be 

loflt»«»llterally washed down the rlTer«*^iaa ai^ other crop. Ovm

ers received t%dce as n!iioh as the non-ovner from dairying as an 

income, yet this figure does not givB ttie complete information, 

for a dairy ttittmr may sel l as much a» 110,000.00 worth of milk 

ia on*̂  year, whereas a ptsraut t-r-v.f^r may receive $300.00 to 
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$400.00 per year for a peaaut crop, aad e ach would report 100* of 

his total income from that particular source, if he depends upon 

one couroe of Income. 

Most ef the men Interviewed in this study are now, or have 

been, earolled la the i-rise County Veterans Training School, and 

the results ef their farming records have been inspected for thie 

report. These records disclose that the dairy farmers are making 

money end lacreaslng their net worth annu?*lly, ^ereas the crop 

fHriaera have barely made ends meet, or have lost money for the 

paet two years oa crops la this county. This may explain a 

fallaey la the fable No. 22, but It ie believed that this phase 

of agriculture is important eaou^rh to show the dic^tributloa of 

sources of income. At any r-\te, the owners, idw, because of 

foresight, better advantages^ better education and training, 

Vocational Agriculttiral training, Veterans Training, or borrowers 

of Farm Home Administration, are la dairying !Mid earning more 

money fhaa those idio de:>ead vt^n crop f^^mla^ or other sorjrces of 

laeome from small farms la ^Ise County. 

Oa the olher haad, rov-crope are the mala source of Income 

for the non-owners, probably becao^ae they are not justified la 

investing money in large enterr^rises without the proper backing. 

fable No. 231 Bomber of One-Source Income Farmers as Associated 
with Owners and Noa-Ovnera, 

Source Owner Noa-fVner 

Dairying—Number farmers t 3 
Row Crope-«»Grala—Number farmers 4 10 
Beef Cattle—Number Farmers 0 4 
Hogs—Ntuaber f ermere 0 X 
Totals ll la 
Percent of total la group 10.8* 19.6* 

DlverslflOBtlon has always been the ouFvOse In mind of most 
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Agricultural workers. This i s true to a grent extent in the opinion 

of this writer; however, i t Is f e l t that in dflirying on a large 

scale , diversification i s undesirable. But crop fffralng alone i s 

not an ideal set-up, Thert are too aany hazerds which may befall 

the crqp-farmer, to cru-e him to lose his crop. Nor should beef 

cat t l e or hog raising be a one-source income farming project. 

HoweTor, this report reveals that f ifteen of the non-farm-ovners 

are practicing this xmsoand a^,ricultural program, as comjnred to 

four in the owner category. 

Table No. 24: Comparison of Present Net Vorth of Former Tooatloaal 
Agriculture Student* aad Noa-Vocatlonal Agriculture 
Students. Vlth Begarde to Land aad Owaer ship. 

Stgtus I O t̂faers Hoa-6wn(?rs """̂  

Former Vocalonal Agriculture Students-
Average Net Worth $9067.40 12912.60 

Farmers with no Vocational Agriculture 
Training—Net Worth .t6638.00 l;2476.28 

Average acres Operated by Former 
Vocational Agriculture Students 244.6 207.6 

Average Acres Operated by Non-
Voc'tloaal Apiculture Students 137.6 146.0 

Averaffs Age of Indlviduel—^Years 34.4 28.6 

If Vocational Agriculture c«n produce the results appearing 

In the above table, thea that Is enough said for the good of the 

program. At leas t , that would be something tor the Voc«?t5onal 

Agriculture teacher to think about. H» has the ODoortunity to 

give the young farmer more assistance than any other one person, 

la becomlag established in fr>rsiing. fhe fath r citn ass i s t the boy 

in starting to farm, but the Agriculture Instructor can help hia 

%rlth Tjroblems on a larger scale. 

I t Is a fact that the average f-̂ JT"' owner Is older and possibly 

hpB farmed longer then the non-ovn^r. Y«t the indlvidrials being 

compared In thle table are on a fa ir ly equal basis. This being true. 
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then evidently Vocational Agricultural Trainiiig has been worth 

about $3419.00 to the oimer, and uore thra $400.00 lo the non-

owner, who has fanaod a relatively shorter period of time. 

The larger the operation in fc^rmiag, the larger need there is for 

invest >e:it, and larger the opportunity for an increase in net worth. 

That, then. Is the possible answer to the great difference between 

the two groups appearing. 

A» the average form»^r FFA member operates 244.6 acres of land, 

compared with 137.6 acres for the non-FFA ^^ember, it would of 

necessity require more equipment to operate the land. The larger 

araount would carry more unitfe of livestock pad in general give 

opportunity for farther gain ia worth. The same is true of the 

aoa-owaer: the average forratr Tfjk member operates 207.0 acres of 

land compared to 146.0 r,cres for the non-FFA member. It Is true 

that In this group many of the boys are still dependent upon using 

p!̂ rt of their fathers* eq^uipment, aad their iiicrease ia net worth 

has been rather slow at the st^rt. 

There is evidence enough in Table No. 24 to conclude that the 

majority of our younger f«rm owners and flrralv established f'̂ rm 

operator?' came out of the Vocational Agriculture class-rooms of 

our schools. 
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OPINIONS OF FAHMmS 

Comparisons end Becommendationa Concerning Problems of Farm Youths 

It has beea aa established fact that maay aoa-fara owaers do act 

complete their high school traiaiag. Various reasoas for quitting 

school have been listed as appeared on the Individual questionnaires. 

These reasons are as follows: 

I. Too old to continue In school. 

2« Disliked echool. 

3. Had to help make a liviag for family. 

4. Tired of school. 

5. Did act have a desire to attend sehoel. 

6. Had to help father oa farm. 

7. Jolaed Armed Service. 

8. School act available. 

9. Drafted lato Armed Service. 

10. Illaess la family. 

II. Wnated to go to woi^. 

12. Did act kaov aay better. 

X8. Poor gradee-«>eeaXd act pass. 

14. Moved arouad too much. 

16. Other boys quit echool. 

16. Waated to be own boss, "I thought*. 

17. Death of Mother. 

18. lAOk of fuade. 

The above reasoas oaa be coadeaaed lato three mala cauees for 

leavlag sehool: 
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1. A desire to quit school. 

2. Necessity. 

3. laiiccesaability to school 

Tlie majority of boys who left school disliked studying, and 

thle fact ie still apparent in the records of those who are on-

rolled in the Teterans Training Classes In v'ise County at this 

time. 

The reasons the farm owners listed for quitting high school 

are similar to the reasons given by the present day non-owners. 

Below are the reasons given by thP fan owners for quitting achool: 

1. Had to work. 

2. ?oor grades, 

3. Hslp at home. 

4. Help farm. 

8. Wanted to go to work for wages. 

6. Too old to continue In school. 

7. Financial difficulties. 

8. Tired of school. 

9. Waated to st̂ r̂t farming. 

10. Help father farm. 

11. Did aot like to attead school. 

12. Teacher trouble. 

13. Brokea leg. 

14. Did not know better. 

15. Ulnees. 

16. Wantfd to start iforklng at a v;nr plant. 

17. Did not see any point In continuing echool, at the time, 

fhle group of farm owners expressed more desire for a furtherance 

of their education, and as a whole saw more need for an educ-^tloa 
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than did thoee coming under the uon-owner group, although neither 

of them completed their high echool trainingi 

Owners Who Completed M§^ Tchool Bat Did Not 

Continue College gdueatloa 

Beesoae l isted by farm owners for aot completing College 

•Pdueatloa: 

1. Drafted. 

P. Sterted farmla*—later atteaded college, 

3. Graduated from high sehool; ao farther desire for traiaiag. 

4. To join Air Corps. 

5. "All I wanted". Received B. S, from Texas A. 4 M. 

8. fo help make family living. 

7. fo jola Marine Corps. 

8, To go to work—two years college. 

Some of the above reasons are repetitious, but the most common 

reason for not eontlaalag College traiaiag was due to the Armed 

Forces aad the War. Most of the mea were drafted Into the Armed 

Services. If the G. I. farm training program had not come along, 

more of the ex-Serviee men would have gone to College. 

Non-Owners Who Completed High School But Did Not 

Continue College Bdueatloa 

Heasons listed for not continuing with College education: 

1. Drafted into the Armed Forces. 

2. Lack of finances for College. 

3. Illness. 

In comparing the owners and non-ownera. It ĥ a been noted that 

the ownera aa a % ôle sho%red more desire to continue with their 

College training than did the aoa-owners. Of course, the War h e 
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affected most of the men, as thooe who .̂-erc drafted were of school 

age ift ao«»t cpsee. Two of the non-owners reported lack of financial 

aid for contiri^iin^- ^Ath their college work, and one rai^n had to leave 

College because of i l lness . I>urlng personal contjct vlth the ovT.ers 

m i non-owners, i t lies "bm>n found by the autlior thrt the cvner group 

does show more interest in learning; new practices to bo used on the 

farm. 

Should A Young Man Start Farming Today In Wise CountyT 

l^ls qaestlon was asked the farmers, aad their aaawera, with

out reaervatloa, show the followlag results tabulated: 

Table No. 36: Should a Young Man Start FiKrmlng Today In vise County, 
Texas. Owners and Operators. 

Category Yes Ho 

Tota l nwaber ovners report ing 36 28 
Peraentage of owners report ing 66.3* 43.7^ 
Total non-owners re^«^rtlng 41 66 
Percentage of non-o%mer8 reporting 42,2* 87,8^^ 

Total reporting for entire group 77 84 
Percentagf^ total for entire iromj 48.0* 62.0* 

According to the table above, about half of the farmers today 

recommend that a young aaa aot start farmlag. However, la an earlier 

tabulation Bo. 17, most of the farmers reported that they plan to 

continue farming operatioas. This recommeadation was made, perhaps, 

due to the di f f iculty they have had la becoming established In 

farming. But, once established in farcin-, the farmers do not plan 

to give up whttt they have earned. 

Usually the owaere have more to do with the selectloa of the 

farm oa which they l ive thaa do those farmers who ere renting or 

leasing lead. This may accouat for a difference In percentage of 
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fable No. 26: Number of Owners snd Noa-Owaers Sat i s f ied with 
Their fresfent FerTr.. 

Yes Category' 
mmmmimmilmimmmmm 

Owners reporting 
Percentage owners report! u.-i 
Non-owners reporting 
Ierconte^;e non-owners reporting 

62 
76. r;: 
70 

' •-. . c / . 

No 

14 
21.2?:. 
27 

27.Sf> 

fable No. 27: Number of Owaers aad Noa-Owaere Who Would Like Some 
Occupation Other Î r.n Farming, with Comparisons 
According to High School Training. 

0Vii7.T Occu^rti.n «lon-C\.ner?, Non-O^ner, Owner. Ovner, 
_____ Not H,S, H,School No H.S. H,S. 

Radio Eepalrman 
Machinist 
Eaaehlag 
Dairying 
Dleeel Hechaalc 
Radio srnd Television 
Coaehlag 
Bakery 
Mechanical l^giaeerlag 
Clerk la store 
AuiK> Mechaale 
A. A. A. Work 
Brick Uasoa 
'^^-^A «nd. (rr* in ^̂ tor© 
Truck Driver 
Hlnlag 
Army 
other 

Totals 

0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
G 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
2 

8 

1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

16 

0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

2 

Out of ninety-eevan non-farsi cner^ Interviewed in thie cate

gory, only tweaty-three of them expressed a desire to get lato some 

other occuoation, aad six of these waated to get Into ranching or 

dairying, i*iich Is a branch of farming. Of the sixty-six owners 

interviewed, only five of these wished to get Into another occu

pation, and two of these were for ranching end dairying. So, from 

the tabulatloa, we find a much higher perceatage of non-farm-owners 
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dissatisfied with their farmiag oeeupation than we find among the 

farm owners. The maa who Is satisfied with his occupatioa Is the 

oae more likely to succeed, so It steads to reasoa that the owaers, 

who seem to be mere satisfied, will work harder toward becomlag 

established successfully la farming. 

Why Hea started To Farm 

Because such a large aamber of ladlvlduals said they would 

aot reeommead that a youag maa start farmiag, aad that they pre

ferred some other oeev^atloa, the questloa has been asked them: 

Why did you start to farmT The anewers given appear In the 

followlag list by owaere: 

1. started at Doctor's request, aad wife likes farmiag. 

2. Like outdoor life. 

3. Had always waated to farm, aad started whea opportualty 

arose. 

4. Not qualified for aay other type of work. 

6. Disability received during war. 

6. To get away from the city. 

7. Likee farm life, and Is satisfied on the farm. 

8. fo get out of woi*. 

9. Li^s to voric for self. 

10. Because of independeace end freedom f-̂ rri: l i fe of fere. 

11. Interesting work. Beat opportunity to get ahe!»d. 

12. To be owa boss, 

13. Best plpce to r^nr a family. 

14. Parents bought farm for him %^ile he was in the Service, 

15. Could not hold down job any longer in oil field because 

of Injury received. 
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16. Tired of worklag for ̂ lages. 

17. To make moaey, he thought. 

18. Tletlm of circumstances, 

lElghteen reasons were given by the owner group for starting 

to farm. Of the elxty-slx persons latervie%fed, elevea started to 

farm for a lack of belag qualified to do any other type of work. 

Oae maa reported that he started farmiag beeause he was a victim 

of clrcumstaaces. This maa was the smallest operator of the ea-

tlre group uader study and coald be put la the same category with 

the elevea other men who were not qualified to do any other type 

of work. 

The other flfty«»two men gave varied reasons for starting to 

farm, the most common being that they desired farmiag ^nd the farm 

environment more than aay other occupatioa. 

Keaaoaa glvea by the non-farm ownera for aiartlng to farm 

are lleted as follows: 

1, Only chaace for eaploymeat. 

2. fo make a llvlag, 

3, Nothing else to do. 

4. "Starved to It*. 

6. fo get $105.00 pBT month. 

6. Because he did not h^ve better sense, 

7. Waated to start farmiag. 

8. Wife lived oa a farm. Her Mother needed help, so they made 

a deal. 

9. Idkes farm l i f e . 

10. fo take over the family farm. 
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XX. Dealre to work outdoors. 

X2. Moat Independent occupation. 

13. Becauae he believes he can make a better living by farm-

lag thaa by worklag for wages. 

It seems that a large number of the aoa-farm-owaers, tweaty-

sevea, were of the oplaloa that they did not know why they had 

started te farm. Generally, it can be assumed that they started 

beeauee they knew oaly farmiag, or did aot have an opportunity to 

get Into some other oeeupation. Tweaty-elght more gave reasone 

that can be Interpreted to mean that they had little desire for 

the occupations they were la prior to farmiag. Those ^Ao reported 

that they started farmiag to get $106,00 per month are In the G.I. 

training school, BJOA probably will drop out of farming whea they 

complete their eligibility for G. I. Training. Some of the other 

answers received show little Interest In farming, and these few 

probably will leave the farm at the first oppartunlty. 

Of the owner groysp studied, only eighteen percent of the 

group st-̂ rted farmiag because of some reasoa other than a pre

ference for farming, whereas fifty-five percent of the non-owaere 

were la this category. Furthermore, of the elghteea perceat of 

owners ^rho were forced into the farming occupation, more than one-

half were not well established in f-̂ rmin̂ i. Having a desire to farm, 

thea, is an Important factor contrlbatlng to the successful establish

ment in farming, and to becoming farm owners. 

What Should a Young Man Think About Before 

Starting to Farm? 

This was the last queatloa appearlag oa the questlozmalre 
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Which was presented to the farmers studied, and their answers nnd 

advice to young men thinking of going Into farmiag are shown In 

the lists following: 

Aaswers by Farm Owners 

1. Consider the future of your line of farming, 

2. What kind of f:%rm can he get, and idxat kind of financing can 

he get? 

3. Has he had enough draining in farm maaageaentt 

4. Try to locate a farm In an area ^ere the farmers are 

pre eper cue. 

5. Does he really weat to farm? 

6. Can he get eaouii;h moaey to flaance his farm? Can he get 

a loag-tlme loaaf 

7. Can he stay la oae place, aad work hard? 

8. Does he like to work by himself T 

9. Thiak about gettlag married to the right womaa. 

10. Getting modem equlpmeat Is Importaat. 

11. Closeaess of markets, 

12. Cost of production aad returat. 

13. Farmiag meî as a lot of hard work. 

14. Look for a better field first. 

16. Choose the type of farming you plan to do. 

16. Good productive lead Is Important. 

17. Heading new books on Agriculture, taking f^rm magazinee, 

talking to good farmers always, aad aever thlak that to 

borrow moaey Is bad. The more money you borrow, the more 

you will make, provided you use the moaey in the way it 

should be used. 
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18. Get a large enough farm to make a good living on. 

19. Find the kind of farmiag BJIA looatloa he likes before 

startlag. 

20. Whether he la getting started oa a place worth llvlag oa. 

21. Getting good livestoek. 

22. Does he have a credit ratiag or caa he get oa good terms 

with a good baakerf 

Aaswers by Noa-Farm Owaere 

1, Flaaaces. 

2. Oaa he make a l iving out of the farmt 

3, Does he have enough ezperleneet 

4. Kind of land he cm get. 

8. Future price tread. 

6. Bqulpmeat available. 

7. Does he know how to kmp land ;roductivet 

8. Set up a definite goal ^̂nd be willing to work toward i t . 

9 . Farmiag requires wox .̂ 

10. A good farm requires work. 

11. Loeatlea of the farm. 

12. v^ther or aot he can mtike a l iving. 

13. Does he really want to farm? 

14« rd.ucatloa. 

18. Too hard work. 

16. To get good seed Ĵid livestock, 

17. Will he be happy oa a farm? 

Credit sources are def iaite ly the mala thing ^lat both the 

owner ^nd the non-owner groups think the young farmer should take 
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Into consideration before becoming involved la farm establishment. 

More of the owners advise the young vsn to be s<jre they really want 

to farm, because If a farmer does not like the work, his chances of 

becoming succeeaful are hampered greatly. Both c:r-'ups have en

countered similar problems, and their advice to the young men con-

slderlaf going Into farming should be heeded, as they ml̂ ht avoid 

some of the problems which the veteran farmers have already mastered. 
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80MMARY Ar> CONCLUSIONS 

The time period covered In this varvj consists of the years 

1921-1949, Inclusive. Of the thlrUen men who started farming in 

tfe first ten-year period, 1921-1930. 91* are now farm owners; of 

the flfty-oae who stjitrted durlag the secoad period, 1931-1940, 

only 86* are aov farm owners; of the one hundred men who started 

farmiag operations during the thlri period, 1941-1949, 43* now 

own their farms. The price trends st the time a persoa starts 

farmiag affect his pro/jrrees, aad these statistics Tjolat to the 

fact that men who start farming oper tloas during one period of 

time may become farm owners more rapidly than those who begin 

fanslag during a slack period. 

Sources of liwome derived from this study consist primarily 

of row crops, beef cattle, dairying, poultry, truck and miscellan

eous other sources. Farm ovfiers la Wise Couaty depead more upoa 

dallying than do the aoa-farm-owners. The farmers havlag the best 

diversified program are the most firmly established la farmiag. 

The somber of acres of land operated by Individuals varies 

from 1660.0 acres to 36.0 acres, the 1660.0 acre man being a 

leasee, and the 36.0 acre man being an owner. The average amount 

of lead operated by the farm ownera Is 226.7 acres, and for the 

non-owners, 194.0 acres. Former Vocational A|piculture students 

average 226.0 acres, while aoa-Voeational Agriculture students 

average oaly 142.6 acres. The average amotmt of land in operation 

for the entire group Is 202.0 acres each. 
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It eeeae that the older men o:>orate more acreage than the 

younger men, and the older group seesis to own acre land thrwa the 

yowois^Y enmp. By this i t can be assumed that the young farmers 

rent or lease land, and work until they can boy their own land -vod 

eq;ulpment. Men vith Vocational Agriculture training own, or 

operate, larger acreages th^ii those men with no formal training. 

the average age of the men as of August 1, 19 9, was 31.3 

years: for the owaers, 34 years aad for the non-owners, 28.9 

years. One hundred and thirty-two ef the one hundred and sixty-

four farmers Interviewed were married. 

Most of the farmers are bom and reared on a farm. One 

hundred and thlrty-tvo of the one hundred and slxty-oae report-

lag were bora oa a f^r*. and the other thirty-one were sons of 

people associated with farming. However, 88* of the owner group 

were bom on a farm, whereas only 78* of the noa-o>'mer group 

were bom on a farm. A total of 62.3* of the men Interviewed 

were farm owners, but 73€ of those were sons of farm owners. The 

other 38* were sons of non-farm ovners. In the owner group, more 

than half the n̂ n were oaly soas or eldest eons of the family, but 

the sons of non-owners reported several boys In the family. It Is 

customary for the father to help the soa become established la 

farmiag, ^-n'i i t standi to reason that the more boys there are in a 

family, the l e s s f laaaclrl assistance the father Is able to give 

e^ch boy. 

Idaaatlon Is an Important f;?ctor In becoming established In 

farming. Of the farmers studied, thirty had a grammar school 

eduoatloa, oae haadred and fifteen attended hi |^ school aad f ifteen 
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had tone college training. The :r^xmgtT men have better access to 

echoollng th«n did the oU«r gro\:p have, «md It has been found that 

the percentpi4fe of ovners who had Vocational Agricultural training 

I s higher than the percentrge of non-ovners who studied Vocational 

Agriculture, this figure? b/̂ lng 75^ for the owners as compared to 

54,7f for the non-o^-ners. 

The results of this study show that usually the greater percent

age of farmers who have b«come owners spent more time on the home 

farm, or on a nearby farm, working for a set wage or a share of the 

crop, than did the non-owner group. 

There are eeveral sources of financing available to the farmer, 

but the moat po/al'^r source for both owner and non-o^mer i s parent 

assistance, with oth^r sources being local banks, in-laws, friends, 

? i f ts or inhorltance, or a combination of these. Other sources 

also include Farm Home Adminstr^tion. Federal Tĵ n̂'̂  Banks and Farm 

Security Adniniatrntion. 

The facta divulged la this survey show that of the sixty-six 

fr.TTy. ownera interviewed, ten men acquired their farms in the 1921-

1930 period, f'>tirt«©n In the 10/^1-1940 period and forty-two during 

the period 1 '̂̂ 1-19'19, This eomoares favorably with the statement 
1 

of t^vis , that 42* of the f-r-^rro in the Teterans Trninlag Program 

are farm o'mer* .̂ 

Insur^ncj^ is more popular with the farmer today than it vas 

several years ago, aad the larger percentage of those who carry 

Insurance now are thoae wilt a hi|^ school education or better. 

I 
Davis, B, C , ' i rector . Veterans Agricultur.-l Training Prorrara. 
Texas State Board of Tocatlonal ''rucation, TTapubllshed Data On 
Fi le at lu9Ui^, Texas. ^^^ TECHNOLOGIGAL C O L . E : . 

^ m r \ TEXAS 
LIBRARY 
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Comparing the percentages. 71.5* of those with a h i ^ school edu-

eatloa carry lasurance, while only 50,0* of those %^ did not com

plete high echool carry lasuraace at the present time. Althou^ 

more farmers carry hospltallzatloa lasurance today thaa did a few 

years ago, there Is a need for more hospitalization among farm 

people, especially those with grovda^ families. 

It Is Important that the farmer keep up-to-date with ehaages 

la farmiag methods, equlpmeat aad farm orgaaizatioat; but, although 

a good pereeatage of the farm owaers belong to the Farm Bureau, the 

only farm orgaalzatioa In Wife County, the farm organizations are 

very weak la this county. A good n?rny reported regular reading of 

current Agricultural magatlnes aad bulletlne, especially among the 

owner group, who are more willing to put the new practices into their 

farms than the noa-ownere. More than 80* of the owners reported 

studying new agricoltural releases regularly, compared to ^ess thaa 

70* of the aoa-owners. It caa be coacluded, then, that the maa who 

owns his owa farm Is more laterested la aew Improvemeats aad methods 

of farmiag than the maa who only rents or leases the l^nd he works. 

The average age at which young men etart farming operations In 

this area is nineteen to twenty*-one years, with a slight increase in 

the age during the last study period, 1941-1949, This age increase 

has beea eacredited to the time epeat la the Armed services during 

the War. With the mechanization of farming, the trend has been 

toward operation of larger acreages, a larger net worth ^BT farm and 

for a general Increase in farm ownership. 
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(PNEHAL RKCOT^M^JDATIONS TO AGRiaTLfDRAL WOBKSHS 

After studying the farm worker from all eagles, as to his 

needs for traiaiag aad flnaaelal asslstaace, the followlag recomaea-

datloas have beea made for the A^leultural Woiifer: 

1. Those mea Who are laterested la any way la ^ e developmeat 

of our youag farm youths should give more at tea tloa to the 

youth's family relationships, his development of a long

time training program la agriculture, and the sources of 

possible flaaaelal assistance for the young man. 

2. Agricultural Instructors should urge a young man who Is 

pXaaalag to go Into farming, by all meeas, to do the follow

ing things: 

A. Get as much edufiatlon as possible. 

B. See that the young men really wants to farm. 

C. Insist that he have a livestock and crop program la 

practice before laveatlag la a farm. 

D. Get him Interested la studylag aew agricultural iafor-

matloa regularly. 

:̂. Fave as much eapital as possible. 

F. Istabllsh a good credit rating and use credit wisely. 

G. Consider a solid wortcable lasurance program, both life 

aad health, while he Is young. 

H. Consider marriage ae a step In farmiag, 

I. Become Interested In operation of a family size farm unit. 

J. Find out about farm organizations. 

3. The farm youth helper should teach the youa^ farmer the 

diversifloatloa of sources of farm laeome. 
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4. d e teacher should convince the boy that If he once leaves 

the farm his chaace a of beaomiag established la farmiag are 

lesseaed. 

6. The Agricultural worker should consider the following facte 

when advising a faarm youth: 

A. Whether his father Is wn owner of a farm. 

B. Size of father's farm, type and class of farm, 

C. Number of slaters end brothers. 

D. Whether the boy Is the eldest or oaly soa la the family. 

1. Amount of possible help the boy may receive from his 

parents. 

There are many ways in ^Ich a farm youth may be assisted la 

beeomlag aetabllshed la farming, aad the agricultural worker should 

Interest himself la the boy as an Individual, aad work with him toward 

the ultimate goal of becoming owner of a good productive farm. 
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yigore Ko. €y goil Kaa of vise County 

J/iCJt' CO, 

Blffii/06l> 

"SkiPBt-*-

DBNTOhf CO 

oi^er 

ytim cS(fsfif Tiwims sscTioir 

tIR - Vladthorst-Hlmrod Oxwn̂ , 

T/m^RANr CO, 

Browa, yellow-^ay friable soils with heayy to sandy suhsolls. 

OEAHD PEAIRIS SEOTlOg 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmim 

D8 • Denton^San Saha Group. 

Black to dark tirowa frlahle soils with dark &^^^ yellow aad 

hrown suhsollt. 
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SURVEY 0? W!SB CO, VSTIiSAN rARIISRS 
In Cooperji-'oicn v;ith the Ag. 3co. 
Dept. oi laxas Technological College 

This survey will in no vray he rocordcd so as to T>e used for personal 

yecF^oj^ stu'v̂ "̂ "̂  however he used in forimaatlng a phase of the fourth 

You are requested not to sign this. 

IndividiLil Queer.ticns 

I own acres of land I leas3 OT ront acres of land 
Yet-r j'ou pur-.iha3ed farm 14a.:rriil or Single 
Yec.r xarni inlierlted 

Age Wife's age further of Children Age at Marriage _ 

Age started farrdng 

Was your wldEe rearecL in the country Does she like country life 

Are you satisfied v/ith your farm. Do you plan to continue farming 

What occupation would you prefer tc farming (if any) 

TATTt̂ RS HOUSI.HOLD 
Father owned acres of land , Leaded or rented acres of land 

Principal source of income on your father's farm (name) 

Would you consider the income on your father's farm at the time you left 

home as 'J:i.ry Good G-ood 7air r̂.. Poor ___„._ ( Check one) 

Numher of "brothers in family Number of sisters Number of 

brothers farming now Only son in family Oldest boy in family 

Highect grade complsdS°^^°' Record—Service Record 
in School Age you quit school 

Did you rake good grr.des in school _^^____ 
Number of Yrs of Vocational Agricv-lture 

Years of 4-H Club work Reasons for quitting school 

Highest Grades held while in service Yrs. in Service 

EARNINGS AFT3R QUITTIilG SCHOOL AND B̂ F̂ORB T-̂ JllNG FOR YOUnS^LF 

Did you stay at home on a definite monthly wn.ge On an Indefinite 

wage : V/orked at home for a share of the crops and livestock 
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Worked out and lived at home Joined the Armed Forces 

Took a job away from home V.'hat do you estimate your average 

monthly income was during this period HoV7 much did you save during 

this period toward helping you get started in farming. 

Did you inherit any money during this period. What job or jobs 

did you hold during this time (name jobs in order) 

Did you h-:vo any livestock of your own while still in school 

Did you continue these livestock projects until you started farming on your 

own. Did they help you become established in farming. 

Were you allov;ed a crop while in .9':;hool after ycu quit school 

CASH 2}^1NS3S 

How much cash did you have when you started farming 

HQW much did you barrow to get started in farming 

\/hat was the value of your farming equipment when you started farming 

Value of your livestock at the beginning of your farming period 

Total investment in other equipment at the beginning of farming period 

Did you recieve a.iy money from your parents to assist you in starting to 

farm How Much Did you iriherit a farm Value 

Did you start farming using your father's equipment Len^t of time 

you depended on his equipment. Do you still use it 

Did you start farming because you were the only one to take over the family 

farm 

What i s the to t a l amount of a l l your debts (today) 

The t o t s l value of wj possessions i s . (toda'O 

AilOir̂ ^ of Ljfe Innurr.nce carr ied 

n+.Vio-r innnranrifi Dcliciefi carr ied (name ) 
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^ YOUR PARl-l 
DO you consider the farm you l ive on to be ; Very Good Good 

Fair Poor ,(check one) Is it better than the one you last 

^^^^^^^ Do you plan to continue farming this place 

What percent of your income is derived from this farm <f, 
l̂ hat percent from outside work ^ Total to be 100? 

(Exclude your G.I. Benefits) 
What percent of your income is derived from the following sources; 
Cr̂ P̂s % Beef Cattle /o Dairying _ J, Poultry 
'^^^^^ 7> Ô iier farm income ^ 'lotal to be 100^ 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Do you belong to a farm organization Active member 
What other organizations do you belong to 

Do you take an active part in all community affairs 

Reading- Personal Improvement 

Do you subscribe to a daily newspaper A weekly paper 

Listen regularly to a farm radio program Read Agri. Books 

AGENCIES AND INDIVIDUALS THAT HAVE HELPED YOU 

What agency or indivudual has helped you most in reaching your present 
status in farming, ( Check one or if more than one number 1-2-3 etc) 

FSA PGA FED. LANE BANK LOCAL BANK AAA SCS 

V.A. INSTR. CO. AGENT FHIEIOS PARENTS 

OTHERS (name) Amount of help^ 

OPINIONS 
Why did you start Farming 

V/ould you recommend that a young man start farming at the present 

V/hat should a young man think about before he starts to farm. 

THAUK YOU 


